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About . the Internal Revenue The
fltWGenileln

'. i CANNOT ?AIL nme SUtTXD IN .'.:t' -. '..; s

STO 0E BOTS 4NI SHOES
FALL ANDsNTER TRADE.

Latest fromUhe North Pole .JExplor- - J
ouou...Ba, tie Chtistiattcy Divorce

WASHINGTON. Marnfi 1 1

stood that the subcommittee ' of the
Committee on Ways and Meanshas vir-tually aarreed upon a bill rfllnfincr th
internal revenue tax on whisky and to--
uuKw, ttuu removing Tine tax entirely
from a number of articles p.mhrarw-.- i

seh.edale "A.1 This total jtmriim t. . nfil.

4ne tooacco me,n will be here n full
force next week from Virgihiaentucky. New York, rnnw.timit; anfl,
Tennessee, and Wherever else in thecountry the weed' is either growjl or
mariufactoiied. to take a Hand iri th

.
. THE MISSING JEANSfETTE. CRW.
Secretary Hunt received . the folio w-n- g

cable messaare from James Gordon
Bennett, at Paris :' Mv notrflRifiondflnii-- .

intends to leave Irkutsk, at once for theucua ujuuuj. ana MiieirraDna inac itwill be of -- the jneatest advantaee in
following up the search if NoVos.one pf
Lieut. Danenhauer's crew.-tjoul- be'or
dered to accompany him. He says Har
der wm Ret. mere too late to reach theLena Delta on sleds. Will vou kindlv
send the necessary permission forNo- -
vuar -

Secretary Hunt telefftarmed Lieut- -
Danenhauer, at Irkutsk, to allow Novos.
one of the survivors of the Jeannette,
to accompany the New York Herald
correspondent to the .mouth of the
Lena river. . .

IN THE CHRISTIANCY DIVOBCE STJItJ
A reporter testified that he visited

Mrs. Christiancy on the morninsof
January 4, 1881, after the letters put in
frvidetice'by Edil Giro were published.
She said she had an object in writing in.
tne siyie sno xm, ana sne was giving,
him (Giro) "taffy." At another inter- -
view Mrs. Christiancy - denied the au
thorship of some of the letters, and de-- i
clared them forgeries.

nV- i

'rapor ta t Notion-Wor-d of Warn In g
We desire to elT6 this friendly word of warning

to whom It may concern, taat ail persons; who
nave oeen, or are now aeaung in a preparation'
called "Clayton & Bosseh's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters," put upon the market by Adams A Co., of
New York, render themselves liable to prosecution
and damage,. as said article tans been pronounc
ed oy tne united states circuit court, southern
District New Tors, in a decision rendered by His
Honor, Judge Blatchford. February. 1 882, as be-- d

ing an imitation or jiosceiters celebrated stomach
Bitters, and who granted a decree of Deroetual In
junction with damages, against the said Adams &
vo. Tor violation of our Trade Mark In the. premises.
The principle of this- important decision applies
with equal force to any article of Bitters, the labels
of which bear a general resemblance to our Trade
Mark, as well as to the g of oar old bottles
wun spunous stun, or sening in duik any article
purporting to be our preparation, and hence this
friendly word of caotion We neter fall to contlct.
ns the Court Records 'of New Orleans, St. Louis,
new ioik ana omer points iuiiy amrm.

JtiOSTETTXtt a SKTJH.
Pittsburgh, March, 1882.

The Sale of the Arlington Estate.
Washington. March 10. In the

United States Supreme Court to-da- y

argument was heard in case No. 219,
the United States, plaintiff in error, vs.
George W. P. Q. Lee, and No. 220,
Frederick Kaufman et al., plaintiffs in
error, vs. George W. P. C. Lee. This
was a suit or ejectment brought by
General Lee to recover possession of a
tract of about 1100 acres of land, known
as the Arlington estate, situated in Vir-
ginia, on the right bank 6f the Potomac,
nearly opposite the city of Washington.
This property, which belonged for many
years to George W.P. Custis, and after
ward to General Lee, was sold for taxes
under the act of Congress of June 7th,
1862, and was bought by the Govern
ment. It has since been used in part
as a National Cemetery and in part as
a military post. It is maintained by
counsel for the defendant in error that
the tax sale under which the United
States claim title was illegal, for the
reason mat previous to such sale a ten
der of taxes had been made in behalf of
the owner and had been refused be
cause the law required the owner to
pay the taxes in person. It is main
tainpd on the other hand, in behalf of
the United States, first, that the sale
was leeal and valid, and second, that
the court below had no Jurisdiction to
near a suit brought against the United
tates in its capacity of sovereign with
ut the consent of the United States to

such suit.

After Twenty T fw.
Memphis, T nn, .April IU, 1881.

H. H. Warner 4 Co.: Sire Tour safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, in my case, cured a con.nm-- d

sickness ot twenty years. I believe it to be the
remedy for all female disorders. tnd can cheerful
ly recommend it Mrs. & N. Bolton.

Fatal Fall.
Norfolk. Va-- March 13. James M

Butt, a prominent hardware and supply
merchant, fell this morning, from the
fourth story or his warehouse throueh
the elevator hatchway, crushing his
skull and receiving injuries which are
pronounced fatal

Thousand.' ladles today cherish grateful re--

membinc64 of the help, derived from, the nse'6f
Lydia 'E. Rnkham's Vflaetable Corn pound. It
possltlvely cures all female oomplalnts. Send to
Mrs. Lydla IS. Finkham, 233 Wasters Avenue,
Lynn, Mass., far pamphlets..

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,'
Wafted by the tropic breeze: -

80Z0DONT in healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these. .

Teeth it whitens, purifies;
You will us It If you're wise..

4-- - Mi

The true bloom on beauty's face, the rose-ti- nt

of a.healthy akin, can be enjoyed in December or
any other month, by using Dr.- - C. W. Benson's
kin cure, It does away with all eruptions and
ntanons of either the skin or scaip,

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney troub'e
was unable to get any medicine ci doctor to core
ms until I used jBop Bitters, and they cured me in
a snon time. a: aisimguisuwi - rawjer- - oi wbjuo

to, and faith in, the potentiality or xne
machine and in the necessity of main'
taining the boss'-hf- p, nd It may lw
said that Mr. Arthnra appointments
have been generally 'made with .this s
idea. We shall watch the way the
winds blow with some interest, in the
not vain hope that when "thieves fall
out honest men will get their dues."

Some one tiaa resurrected and pub
lished a letm'tmitfm&aiUXflmF-
he was. in the army, under- - Gn,Boe- -

cranz criticising the conduct of that
,

General. The authenticity of this let-

ter being called into question, some: one
claiming to be a Republican, and sign
ing himself "Justice," publishes a com
munication in the Washington Post as-

serting that he. saw the letter in the
hands of Mr. Chase, and goes on to say:
"To one who knew Garfield well this
letter is no surprise. He was a treach-
erous, a cowardly, a hypocritical man
selfish to the extreme and not caring
what happened, so it did not happen to
himself. Gen. Rosecranz was and is
worth to this country a thousand Gar--

fields. When the fiehting that Garfield
was craving.for came on he took good
cure to keep out of danger." This is no
doubt a stab from an enemy, as unman
ly as it is uncalled for.

As suggestive of or Conk- -

ling's honesty, the St. Louis Post-Di- s

patch cites that, "some twenty years
ago Conkling, Blaine, Sherman, Allison,
Windom and Wilson were all Republi
can members of the House together.
They were all poor at that time very
poor, rney were or aoout tne same
age, had about the same starj, and have
been in public life constantly. Blaine
is now a millionaire; Allison, f Iowa,
in the Senate, is another millionaire;
Sherman is tiebly a millionaire ; Win-

dom is a millionaire ; Wilson also got to
be very rich. Roscoe Conkling, the
ablest, greatest, proudest of them all, is
.poor to-da-

Philadelphia Record : Mail contracts
amounting to $200,000, ' many of them
being in California, have just been
awarded to A. H. Boone. It is stated
that just before Boone went to the post-offi- ce

department to get the contracts
he appeared in the criminal court and
gave bail in the sum of $1,000 each to
answer five indictments charging fraud

.FT

in man contracts. v ltn sucn a prece-
dent, what may not be expected of Mr.
Howe in behalf of Brady and the other
star routers?

The Greensboro North State con
cludes an editorial, on the rights of the
colored citizen thus: "While they vote
the Republican ticket, i Republican ad-

ministration should.feel it a religious
duty to see that they have a just pro-

portion of the federal offices."
This is somewhat mixing religion

and politics. But suppose the colored
citizen ceases to Yote the Republican
ticket, what then ?

I ...
Don Piatt, of the Washington Capi

tal, in viewed Oscar Wilde, at Cin-cinn- at

, and found him to be "a great,
lubber y, unpleasant boy." He had
formed a good opinion of Oscar's genius1
by reading some of his writings, but
now els like "punching his own head
for spoiling the opinion by colliding
with the resthetic. apostle personally."

The grand jury of St. Louis, Mo., re
commends that drinking saloons be
limited to one to each block, and that
the license be raised to $1,000. lt i

thought that this will obviate some of
he evils complained of and improve

the character of the drinking shops.

A man-eatin- g shark, measuring sev
enteen feet ten and one-hal- f inches
from tip to tip, was recently caught off
the Georgia coast. In bis stomach was
found eleven silver Mexican dollars, a
Spanish doubloon and about a pound of
brass buttons. He must have swallow-
ed a wealthy sea captain.

Raleigh News and Observer : "There
teems to be but little doubt that --Judge
Russell will get the place now held by
Judge Albertson, district attorney for
the eastern district. Judge Russell's
last appearance on the public stage Was
as a Greenback "Cengressm an. .

Mr. R. F. Bierne, the surviving part
ner, announces that he has become sole -

proprietor of the Richmond State, but
out of respect to the memory of itsi
brilliant founder, John Hampton Cham-- :
berlayne, that name shall remain .at the
head of its columns.

Richmond State : An exchange says i

that $8,000 as sent from Danville for
tickets in the Louisiana Lottery fori
February. But that is not as bad as
the million sent from Richmond to New
York for margins in stocks. '

Utica Herald: Again is the country
reminded that Gen. Grant is a poor
man. His conveyance to his wife of
Long Branch property valued at 040,000
calls attention to the fact.

Macon --Telegraph : All England in-

sists that the man who shoots at the
Quneen is a lunatic. America goes to
work to prove the wretch who killed
her President sane and responsible. . '

The cotton seed oil mills at Memphis
have worked up so much seed that it is
said seed for planting Is hard to get.

Scoville has written a book about the
Guiteau trial in which he says he will
give some startling information. . t

An effort is being made to establish
a cotton seed oil mill at Greenville, S.
C.

The Violation Of any Of natm-a'-a lima hrlnn f la
waralDg by the feeling of dlscomfprt. Exposure
will induce colds, throat 'diseases, consumption,etc , many of which give warning by a troublesome
coueh. Ure Dr. Bull's couch ayruD In tlm. rimi
remove both the cause and effect of your disco m--

should not" hesitate to waittipoa these whom even
such a disease as small pp has altackeay - There
is Jltpe to be feared by personf Waiting on the tick
If thAv will nan TaH mn. . i ...
thevmtertoey-utheivmsmdaWtak- a ft inter

:&ixm4MAM:mm'plate or saucer, and the patient sponged off with

every part of the Jrans. . " : 1 ,

the fedekai(m)LOX at hubk.
jQovertimeiit . Aid, for the SiUTeref by

the Overflow Of thej MississippJ-Th- e
Ooture' in the House, !&c;A

"WAsmNQTOMarc te.

Jackson presented a petition of colored
citizens of Tennessee asking for relief
from suffering caused by the drought
of '81. Referred. . . ,

A number of reports were made from
committeeabills Jntrbdrucibd and-ref,efr- .

rea, among wmcu was one uy o ac&sou
to provme --wr tneBettiement tot ' ac
counts with the juLODiie ana unio nan
road company. ,

' Plumb. from the committee, on ap
propriations, reported the postoffice ap-
propriation bill, and gave notice that he
would call it up w.

.

A bill was Introduced by Hoar for the
ascertainment of Uie JFren&h spoliation
claims. - ,

. Garland, from the judiciary commit-
tee, reported a bill amending the stat-
utes relating to a quorum of the Su-
preme court of the United States. , It
provides that a majority of . theucourt
shall constitute a quorum instead of six.
justices as at present, and prohibits any
justice from sitting on a case or appeal
on which he has acted in the circuit
court. Placed on the calendar.

Davis, of Illinois, from the committee
on the judiciary, reported with amend-
ments a bill to establish a court of ap-
peals, which was "placed upon the cal-
endar.

The President sent the following
nominations to the Senate to-da- y :

Samuel Blatchford, of .New York, to
be Associate Justice of the United Su-
preme court.

John Russell Toung, of New York,
to be envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary of the United States to
China. (

John G. Watts, marshal of the Uni- -

ted States for the western district of
Virginia.

The Senate confirmed the following
nominations: William II. Scruggs, of
Georgia, to be consul at Panama; D. S.-

Lewis, of Virginia, United States At-
torney for the western district of Vir-
ginia; Paymaster John H. Stevenson to-b-

pay inspector in the navy.
After spending three hours in execu-

tive session, the Senate at 5.55 adjourn-
ed.

Hottse. The speaker announced the
appointment of Camp, White, Asher,
Winn. Stone, Hepburn, Springer,
Vance, Muldrow, Shakelford, a seleect.
committee on woman suffrage.

The speaker presented a memorial 6f
the Legislature of Utah, complaining
of baseless and monstrous exaggera-tios- s

under which the people of Utah
are placed in jeopardy, &c, and asking
Congress to suspend action until a com-
mission shall investigate affairs in
that territory. Referred to the commit-
tee on judiciary.

Butterworth, from the appropriations
committee, reported the army appro-
priation bill. It provides for an aggre-
gate appropriation of $27,431,698, based
upon estimates aggregating $29,237,386.- -

67, and is an increase or ei43,ys over
the auDFODiiation of last year.
piincipai itgns of the bill are, $12,247,- -
198 for pay or tne. army on a Dasis or
not exceedine 25,000 enlisted men, 500
enlisted men for signal corps, $4,164,000
lor transportation, $3,500,000, for sup-
plies for quarter piaster 'a department,
S2.300.000 for. subsistence supplies, $1,--
400,000 for- - the purchase, and manufac- -

ture or doming . ana camp equipage.
The bill cbntains a clause providing for
the compulsory retirement'of officers
at oz years oi age, ana iuriner provis-
ion referring wnat are known as the
4th of July claims to the court of
claims. Committee of the whole.

Under a call of States, the following
bills were introduced:

Dunn, of Arkansas, to supply rations
for sufferers overflowed by the Missis-
sippi, also for the repair of levees.

Robertson, of Louisiana, for theBy
. . - . . . .

protection oi me ana property enuan-eere- d

by floods on the Mississippi
Kiver.

Records of the Cincinnati chamber of
commerce, asking for relief of sufferers
by the Mississippi.overflow, were read
and reierrea.

Hiscock, of New York, stated that
the committee on appropriations had
the subject under ; consideration and
WHS 111 COUJUJUIliUailOU WILLI IUH OftlC
rary of War, who said he had sufficient
-- upplies on hand to last until March
20th, or probabjy nrst or April.

The House went to the Speaker's ta
ble and reached the Senate bill to pun
ish polveamv. on which on the 8th of
March a point of order had been made
by Converse, of Ohio, that it must re
ceive its first consideration in commit
tee of the whole, as it provided for an
appropriation.

After a lone and heated discussion.
the Speaker, in an elaborate decision,
overruled the point of order on the
ground that the bill did not require an
appropriation of monev from the Uni
ted State treasury, as the officers pro
vided for became a part of the electoral
system of Utah Territory, and conse
quently their salaries would be payable
out of tne territorial treasury.

After considerable fillibustering by
the Democrats on account of Haskell,
insisting on taking a vote . on the bil
without allowing debate on the. amend
ments, the House at 6.45 took recess unti
11.30 a. m. w, when the bill wil
retain the position which it has at pres
ent.

Republican caucus annou ced for;
Wednesday.

The Coming 'Cloture."
Maebn (Oa.) Telegraph and Messeneer.

The hunerv lobbvat Washineton has
become impatient for the spoils, and as
toe rules or tne House as they now
stand, if correctly interpreted andim
partially administered can and will aid
the minority to protect itself together
with the public purse; the Republican
commute on rules, through ' its chair
man, has made a report which, if adopt-
ed will effectually emasculate the Demo
cratic minority, v The change proposed
in enecb pats jt m tne power oi tne ma-
jority to take up and push to its final
passage any bill which it pleases.

If this change is made and the power
is given, tne nrst use the Republicans
win maKo oi it wilt do to strengthen
themselves by turning out pell mell all
of the Democrats whose seats are con-
tested and seating the Republican con-
testants. Then they will proceed to ad-
mit Dakota as a State not that Dako-
ta ought to be admitted, not that Dako-
ta has as many inhabitants as New
Mexico whose population is Democratic
but for the reason that Dakota is cer-
tain to strengthen the Republican col-
umn. This accomplished and the lobby
will be turned loose on the Treasury
Department. .

The scheme is bold and brilliant, but
It cannot succeed if the Democratic ma-
jority will prove vigilant and united.
A parliamentary fight, orTathef siege,
which is better known in Congression-
al tactics as fillibustering, will prevent
the threatened mischief i a "

Keif er and Reed are ftb opponents for
Sam Randall and Sam Cox in a parlia-
mentary, struggle.' f The i necessity Is
that the rank and file shall stand steadi-
ly behind th leaders,- - and; we shall see
a repetition of that three days r fittht
when the Republicans, - foiled, baffled
and worn oat; were compelled td aban
don the force bill, which had been pre--"

pared to crush out at once jsnd forever
any further oppotioiv frem the South.
As the renort from the .committee of
jratesJs" privileged, fthe issue.. ma? ' be
domed whenever tne majority may feel
able. tOt trjateg. te:neBsary:tlon
I 4 mT". Wwrca'sn tnru '! ,"r?-v- 1H""'?,

bores Htdruggfet - ; .
" r

CIlAS. 11. JONES, Editor and Proptor.

IKSTOBB At"4H P0ffr-01-0 T VH.lUAXm,
S. C as Smoom-CuA3- 8 Viatth. 1

' TUESDAY .MARC& 14, 1882.

THE POLITICAL STATUS OF tHE
COLORED MAN.

In another portion of Ihis paper to-

day we reproduce a portion of a most
remarkable speech of Senator Jones, of
Nevada, delivered in the United States
Senate Chamber last Friday.' The Sen-

ate was discussing the "Chinese Bill,"
and while the portion we publish bears
more particularly upon the political,
social and moral status of the colored
man, they were thrqwn in incidentally
in the discussion which arose over the
bill to prohibit the "heathen Chinee"
from immigrating to this country.

Itisa remarkable speech; remarka-
ble as having come from the lips of a
Itapublican Senator remarkable be-

cause it "talks right out in meeting" on

the problem which the colored man
forces this country to solve, and not
less remarkable because many of the
leading men of t!ie Republican party
are beginning to look upon these "ward3
of the nation" ;i3 an incubus upon the
political as well as the industrial pros-

perity the country.
Many, months ago The Observer,

with a political foresight for which it
it has not yet received any credit, as-

serted that the "day would come when
the Republican party of the North
would attempt the political emascula
tion of the colored man, and in that
day if his rights were maintained it
would be through the championship of
the Democratic party." Senator Jones'
speech may be looked upon as the en
tering wedge in the campaign which is
yet to be waged. When a stalwart
among the stalwarts, like Senator Jones,
stands up in the highest legislative
body known to our government and as-

serts that "negro suffrage was a dismal
"failure; men had tried to change an
"edict of Almighty God, in this country ;

"but God was not mocked; Omnip-
otence had made the white man superior
"and the negro subordinate ; it is one
"thing to aspire to freedom,and another
"thing to have the intelligence to main-"tai- n

freedom; the negroes in the
"South, if left to themselves, could not
"preserve their freedom for ten years ;

' they would relapse into the barbarism
"from which they had come ; no negro
"would ever have been permitted to en
"ter this, country if the founders of the
"Republic had ever dreamed of theposi
"bility of their enfranchisement; the
"North would be no better off than the
"South if negroes were as common there
'as in South Carolina; this might be
"heresy to Republican ideas ; but he did
"not cure if it was; it was the truth,
and h-- stuck to it;" it means that more
like L.m are beginning to look the mat
ter sq arely in the face.

We may be in error, but we do not
believe that history records a single in-

stance where two separate and distinct
races, either both equa1, or where one
was superior to the other, have ever
lived harmoniously together on terms
Of political quality. If the South is to
be an exception to this universal rule,
in these latter days, it will not be
through the wisdom of man, but it will
be one of those Providences of the
Almighty which are sometimes seen
airi Mt, but never provided for.

Bu we get along too fast. The pl .ti

status of the colored man was es-tabl- is

'd by the Republican party as an
element of strength to that party, and
men like Senator Jones are discovering
at la.st that it turns out to be a modern
political, boomerang, the rebound of
which comes with' greater fort e than
the missile started with, and he for oue
is ready to cry out, "hold, enough !"

Mr Randall well says that "Senator
'Jones speech fell like a bombshell i-
nto the Republican camp," and we shall
be surprised if the report of the explo-
sion don't produce its effect among the
black cohorts of the Republican party
at the South, who see by assertions like
these that only asses ears peep out from
under the thin skin of the lion of Re-

publican sympathy. Nous verrons.

THE GARFIELD "PLAN."
We have received an advanced copy

of the following editorial printed in the
Philadelphia American demanding a
return tothe Garfield "plan," of a "reali-
zation of national life," which that pa--.
per explains to be something after this
style :

"rresiaent liariieia designed a liberal
policy. He meant to deal fairly with
every reputable element of the party
that had elected him. He had no
factional spirit. His purpose included
a just recognizition of Republicans who
differed from him on mere points of de-tiil.t- le

entertained no schemes of pro-
scription. His cabinet contained mem-
bers who had stood nearer to his Re-
publican opponents than they had to
himself. He had no idea of confining
to a clique or a 'ring' the powers and
prerogatives which the whole party had

. placed in his hands, and which, under
the Constitution, he held in trust for
all the people. He meant to improve
the public service. He knew the needs
of improvement. However hacknied
the name of reform, however dishonest-
ly it has been invoked by demagogues
and scoundrels, he still knew that re-
form was the duty of every faithful
President. He meant to keep his ad-
ministration clean. He intended to
drive away from it the harpies and job-
bers who throng around any President
who does not show himself earnestly

. hostile to corruption. He meant, too, to
; keep it free from mean intrigues and

low alliances. He hoped for success
before the sight of the people, and not
through secret bargains with the venal
elements of an opposing party. Jtwas
his object to keep, his flag unstained
and unsullied ; to act in the open, with
honor and courage; to succeed by true
and positive merit.' He believed in re-

storing to the people their impaired po-i- .'

--litical freedom. Never a 'boss' himself,
r nftver one who depended for his tri--

' f .a -
--r, , - .! UUIVU. ujnu

man must do, the whole infamous sys-- i
tem by Which 'boss'-shi- p is maintained.

hAli AVMtln lnoerenaece na person- -
r r1 frandom :he did nut tolerate the meth- -

v. ods by vnicn inrine iDierwu uinu
solent partisanship, they? are to be. gag- -

' .- i A avarv rpAnPr.t hill
. ... . .....' a (a nl.ni i nar&

YIBWBi 111 3 lilCtllVVIO iM 4tr-"- "- r

"t f k a --n aasf th at. 4- t.h a anooint- -

tnent of Mrj Conkling tathe Supreme

tourt bench was not in accordance with
'I & Qarfleld pmn;; nut that It (

was j

FOR
goarantee that every pair of SHOB3 we iell

money. Oar stock has been carefully selected with

wp ropna tnt lowest possible prices, you cannot

sent 8 ; "J

UARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
MABOH 13, 1882

toil J PaODTJCB,ix

WrijtoiGTpN. N. CI Spirits ttirpenttne aniet at
49c. Bosirr qolet r strained 9 1 Ml Vet good strained
81.921A. Tar steadr. at Si.KO. CmdA tnnwntma
Mseadr. at a.25 for haU83 f0 for yellow dip;
82.80 for virgin (Inferior). Com steady; Brhhe
white 83S84: mixed 77.

St. Loinai Floor, unchanged: famiw sa (Kfh.
S6.00; fancy $6.25e$6.60. 4iraln-- in good de
mand and closing very Bfron?' WhAt Nn q if
winter Si. 85. Com-N- o. 2 white 74: No. 2
mixed JQ;o7. Oats No. 2 504: mixed 49i.m '

BAliTmoitt Noon Flour flrm and fairly ac--
nve;.Howard street and Western super 83 0;

extra S4.7f5aft5.85: rainliy $rt OOSS7.UO?wny mils, super jfa. 50 84 50; extra 8 1.75 85. 7 5 ;
Bio brands 86.75: Pataosco familv Wheat

Southern steady; Western higher; Southern red
SI.30&S1.&3: amber Sl.88ffi81.4S; No. 1 Mary-
land ; o. 2 Western winter red spot, $l.32(fe
asked. Corn-tSouth- ern nrmr Western higher;
Sonthera white 8 1 y&Q)82 ; Southern yellow 7 L.

BaiTusom Night- - Oats oiiiet and tei!Huuthern 52356; Western wnite 5455; mixed'
53t2)54; Pennsylvania 5356. Pro visions quiet;
mess pork 817 50S818.OO. tfolk meats -- shuuld-
ers ana ciear no sides, packed IVlohu Banon
nuoulders 814; clear rlh sides 11; hams 12f3--

t, renned iiii coffee firm: Rio ir--
goes-nrdl- nary to fair 9ffil0; refined 18019rngBT sirong; a son tm- - Whiskey firm, at
8117081.18. Freights dull.

CinoirfHATi Flour, firmer: famlIvSS.7nf?is on- -

fancy 80.40ffi87.00. Wheat-stro- ng and higher;
No. 2 red winter 8130. Corn active, firm andhlgher;No. 2 mixed. 64UffiB7.: Oats -- strong; No.

mixed, held at 48. Pork-firm- er, at. $18.00,
holders firm at outside quotations. Lard strong-
er, at 810 50 asked. Bulk meats :strneer:
shoulders 88. 50: ribs 89 50 asked. Bnoon in
good demand; shoulders 87.62; clear ribs
810 25; clear 810.75. Whiskey-acti- ve and firm.
at $1.10; combination Bales of finished goods -
barrels on a basis of $1. 16. Sugw firmer; hards9iffil0l; New Orleans 6lAffi8. Hogs-act- ive

.and firm; common ana light 85 25ffi$.75; pack
ing ana Duicnera so.aoazi.zo. ueceipts ;
shipments .

NW York Southern flour, auiet and firm:
Common to fair extra 85. 10386.60: good to
choice extra 8fl.70S88.00. . Wheat No 2 Spring
81.80; ungraded Spring 81.19; ungraded red
5H.15CCS1.84; ungraded white 81.2tfffi$l 30; N3.
2 red. March S1.32ffiSl..S-2a4- : Anni Si Sdiiffl- -

81.35 Corn opened lffilc higher and very
nrm, and closing with less strength; ungraded
66ffi71Ms; Southern white 90ffi8l.00. No. 2. March
tivswit; Apru izaia. uats Varatc higher
and fairly active and closing weak; no. 3.60;
wo. z. Marcfl 6Htr5iw: adiu 5nw. Eons-u- n-
changed and dull; Yearlings 12ffi20. Coffee
nrmer and better lnauln: Klo for a nrll S8.4K
Sugar unchanged and very quiet; fair to good rer
nning quotea at vu w; rennea weaay and quiet:
Standaad A 8. Molasses steady and demand
moderate. Bice flrm and quiet Bosln-un-cha- neJ.

at 82 32V4SS2 371. Turpentine dull
and weak, at 52. Wool firm and fair inquiry:
Domestic fleece 844: Texas 14ffi30 Pork
fairiy active, at 816 25ffiS16 50 for old; 817.25
817-5- for new: Western fairly active, mess
818.00. Middles-fir- m and quiet; lone clearQ9; short clear . Lard - opened 67Vfec
signer and closing weak and denressed. with the
advance lost, at 810.80: April 810.723810 82V
rreignts to Liverpool marxet ami and weak.
Cotton, per sail 8 lBdSid; per steam

COTTON.

tiALVXSTOH Firm: middling llc: low mid
dling 114fec: good ordinary lOGfec: net rerelnts
iou; gross i.auy; sates lAi. stoeg 4.U8U; ex
ports coastwise ; to Great Britain : te
continent : to France ; to channel

NouroLK Firm; middling 11 The: net recemts
z.iuo: gross : stock 4.rji: exnorts eonst
wise 998; sales 1,240. exports to Great Britain

; to continent ,
BiiiTTMOnK Steady, mla'g 11 15-- 1 Be: low mid

dling 11 good ordinary 104: net receipt 64;
gross i,ui(: s&ies ; stocs av.arj; exnons
coastwise ; spinners ; exports to ret
BritAin ; to continent

BosTos-Qul- et. middiing 12ie; low middling
llc; good ordinary lOTso; net reoelpts 403;
ros loo saies : toc io,8",i7: exports to

ft"! nntairi ; to France .

WiLMiwroN-Flr- m, miodllng 15bc; low mid- -

tng 118 16c. good ordlnarj 10 5 16c: receipts
520; gross ; sales ; stock 4.008; exports
ootatwlse ; to Great Britain ; to
continent ,

Phtladklphia Firm; middling 12Vfe-- . low
tnuiiog 1 1 ls gooa orulAian 10V& net recnii

irrose 569; 'Ales splnnero -- t
14 805 Miioru Oreat Britain ; to continent

oiViHSAH --Very firm; middling 1 lc; low rotd
dllng 1UC; good ordinan lOThe. net -

1.871; gross ; sales 3,100 stock 69, 77;
-- x port 8 eoastwise to reat Britain
to Kranoe ; to continent 3,776.

Nxw Oblbans Firm: unodllng llc. iov
iniu 1 ng lilc good ordinary 10c; net receipt
1 987; gross 2,957. sale-- 500 stock 800 209;
xanrv to Great Britain 8.308; to Ifranee

coastwise ; to continent ; to chan
nel.

M bilk -- Firm: middling 11 Site: low mlddlrn
lltc. good ordinary 10fec; net receipts 984;
ross . sales 700; stock 80.268; exports
oarn 1.732; France ; to Great Britain

to continent .
Memphis Firm, middling 11 tar: low mid

dllng 1 lVc; good ordinary 10C; net reemuu 443;
gross r30U; shipments i,w 2; saiet 8,oU; stock
77,177.

AcousTA Firm; middling 1 llAc; low mid-Uln- g

I0ic: good ordinary 101&C; recerptti 264;
nipment ; saieg i,a7U.

CHABLBsrroN-8tro- ng; middling 11 fee. low mld- -

ltng lltc good ordinary 1114c. net recent
783; gross : wies 200; stock 42,H1
xnorts Boastwlse 1.31H; to Great Britain 1.144

to continent 986; to France ; te channel

Nxw Ycbk Firm; sales 658; middling up
lands 12 1 o; middling orieans U6-I- 0. consoli-
dated net receipts 10.271: exDOrts to (ireat Britain
6.351 ; to France ; to continent I8,936r to
channel

Ltvkhpool Noon Hardening; middling up-
lands 6 11-- 1 6d; middling . Orleans 6d; sales
15.U00: soeculatlon and exports 2.000: receipts
12 600, all American. Uplands tow middling
clause: March delivery 6 t d; March and April
8il-16- d; April and May 6 4764(16; May and
June o 00 o4utxo 10-Jou- i June ana juiy otka
I ily and August 6 15--1 6d. August and September
7i; September and October 6 13-- 1 6d. Futures
steady. . v-- i

LrvEBPCOL -- 5 P. M. Sales of American cotton
12,000 bales. Uplands low middl'g clause: March
delivery ; March and April - i April
and Tttay ; May ana June ; June and
July ; July and August ; August and
September jruturesciosea quiet .

'
. . rttTVBBS.

Nw Tohk Net1 receipts 170: gross 822,
Futures closed steady; sales' 190,000 bales.
March.'. ... 12.llffi.12
April 12.24ffi25

12.44.45
Jape, .., I2.64ffi.65
1$.. . 1220.88
'August..;.. r4.97ffi.98
September l2.55ffi.57
October - 1190ffi2
Nnvember;.. 11.70 72
December. 11;78Q.75
JUiuary... ... 1 .86ffi.88
ireoruary

FINANCIAL

Jig VOtUt

Kxchringe, '

Got em ments 5's lfa higher
New 5's,. . . '.

"

1.02
Four and a half ner oentsw : . 1.18
Four per cents,
Money
State bonds without feature, txeept for Tennessee, which fell Off

34 from r.oon....k....aw....j...
8ub-treasu- balances GoldK....... $76,569" ' AAirrency . . 4,148

BTOCK3 ll A. M. The stock, marker opened
in main iffi2 per eent lower than Saturday's cio
mg prices, cne latter iQr the New Jersey Central
wniie the manhattan elevated was 114 per cent
higher. Jr. :allngsji decitpe 1 took
place, the latter for the Belaware, Lapkafcana 4
Wlestern. while tha New JnmAi rntrai fnii Hi trt
4W fnig was ionowea oy an advance oivt8percent, in which the New Jersey Central, the

Missouri Pacific, lttd Delaware, lckawana &
Western, the Western Union, . the Lake Sbore-an- d

the Louisville & Nashville were prominent' The
New Jersey Central subsequently fell Off 1 per eent
nd advanced life and the loulsyilleA Nashvillea dined and $Qid up t per cent. .

Stocks Opened weak and contlnueiJir;egular:
UI9 A Ul (X....... BH4Alabarnfeciass A? sraall. . : 82

Alabama Class 5. 9mAlabama Cla8s.c,4!'sl.'.(t
Chicago and northwestern.... ........ ifChicago and Northwestern preferred,
Krle ... ........ . j. . j . . . . ;vt:st Tennessee; 74 ! i; ' 4 ' H J .:1 1 Ml

IUlnois Central, ..vi. ..::;.V?. 1.83

Jmisviue and Nashville ;

' "- a 1 c

New York CentraL1UV.,v.:v: i'--

SB

shall be found Just an represented, and shall allow tie
a view to the wants of all classes of customers, and

do better than at our store. Give ns a oatt

A. E.

W. TrBLACKWELL & GO,
Durham, N. C.

ManTtfctarers of the Original and Only Genuia
.. TBAOE MARK, jMt n

TOBACCO
Mar 22 ly

Blchmond and Danvule...-.- . 1.17
Bock Island 1.28Vfc
Wabash. St. Lonls A Paclflft. 825fe
Wabash, 8t Louis & Pacific preferr'd
w osiern union. 18Vi

CITY COTTON MAIiKET.

Omcx of Tms Obsebteb,
.: CHARLOtra, March 14, 182. f

The market TetMv rlnsprl ettLiAr nt tha fni.
lowing quotatltfis: '-

- -

Strictly middling jjac
middimg . , . .. ny.
Strict low middling.. 111-1- 6
Low middling. .. 10 18-1- 6

Tinges... 9&f2lOVk
Storm cotton a9

Hales yesterday 82 bales. ...
rwntttl lkXcjtlii;itie5.

Subtitut for Tobacco,

R. H. JORDAN & GO,

MONUMENTAL
CVllKn CICARKfTRS.

R.H. JORDAN & CO.

FINEST IMPORTED
BRAJiDJKS and WIXSS- ,-

Fur 7Ji'diciiial U.e.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

BERTRANDS
--OLIVE OH .for Table Ue.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

BAKER'S
Chocolate, Gelatine, Epp'M Cocoa.

Just Received.

R. II. JORDAN & CO.

AT

7 :.

" you1 wffitiiSD a rCLL stock or

IPresli DDfo

Chemicals, Toilet Articles

--AHD-

Drilii' Silk
Also, a fresh supply ot

H. M. Wilder, Ag!t,
(Wilson ft Black'!! old itdnd )

Comer Trade ap,l College Charlotte. N. C

EXTRA FINE HAMS,
raxss mo$, oat iusa ij.H

CaapJ- - Cor&j Fresfr MapreJ; Mm
:

. AND COJtNII) BEEF.

T AM reqnlredr the Boai Aldermen to make
rX settlement.of Taxes doe the city for the year
jl8,8I at nceBfcUhqnsnirwh hereby notified
masTniess iney cai ana feme at onoe their pro
erty will be advertised on the 21si' day- - of

O. F, HARBISON, l

house to give yon better goods than n .v
.comprise, a full line of bauttftUInA hW(

RANKIN-4i.BRO- ,.

Central Hotel Block, Tra de Street.

SUJGESS NICHOLS,

FU RHITUBE,
BEDDING, &C.

A toll una 09

fhtzp BedstMds,
ANBLODNGBfJ,

Farlor & Chamber Suits.

M.8 WKItiN
K.C.

Our claim for merit is based ?
upon me lact tlim hemicalij8
analysis proves th:t th tobacco!
growu in our section in better
adapted to make a GOOD.PUH-R-
satisfactory smote tfian AN"Y P
OTHER tobacco gvcwu ta the M'

world; and beinjr sitnated in Ft
I?-" - j-- mis u r,e toDacco nsection, "WE have She PICK nfM

the offerings, hc pbblic ap-
preciate this; hence our sales
EXCEED th .L' - m-- o ut l f

the leading manufactories com-
bined- EgFNme genuine imless it
bears the trade-mar- k of the Bull,

W

SJFHiLis
in any

Stage.
CATABRH,

ECZEMA, b.LD

S0BI3, W
PL"E3, BOILS, or

DISEASE.
SKIN

ANY

mm '1 1

CURS WHEN ALL OTIIKH

REMEDIES FAIL!!!
If you doubt, come to see up, and we will

CURK YUU,

or charge nothing!!!

Write for particulars, and a copy of the little boofc

"Message to the Unfortunate Suflerlug."

Ask any prominent Druggist as to our Standing.

2r-$10- REWARD will be paid to any chemist
who win find on analysis of iuo bottles of s, s. s.
one p rtlcle of Mercury, Ioulde of totasilum orany Mlneial substance.

(5WUTT- - SPSCIFI'J CO. Props .
AUauia, (i4

(Feb bottlk.)
Price of Sma'l Slzs 1 0t

Large rlze, 1.75

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
decl

7irWtiiiMBia

HOW TO TELL
GENUINE SI.TI.TIONS LIVER REGC- -

LATOH, OU MEDICI1SE.
Look for clean neat WHITK WBAPFEB with

the red symbollo letter stamped upon- - It In the
form of a ribbon gracefully curved Into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade, Spatula.
Monar and Graduate with the words A. Q. SIM-
MONS LIVER BKGULATOB or MEDICI NK there

n, also observe the signature of i. H. ZEIUN &
CO., in red ink on the bide.

TA TIIEK.
Beware of those wb taow nothing of Kedlcal

Compounds who put-oi- . osrrtims known to sour,
and being anairzed prov. vorthlei8 and only made
to fleece the pubde. and U pirate on the well earn-
ed reputation .of Zellln & Co's. medicine uiese
frauds have hd reput&tfbri to shntam and will
cheat you for a few penneys every way they can.

8ee Who Endonew-th- Genuine.
; Hon Alex. H. Stephens, .

Rt. Rev. Jno. W. Beckwlth, Bishop of Qa.,
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon, U. 8. tenator,
RL Rev. Bishop Pierce, .

Hon. Jno. Gill flhoiter,
J. Edgar. Thompson,
Hon. a B. Hill,
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge,
Prof David Wllils. D. D.
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.
Lewis Wunder, Assistant P. M. Pnlla., Pa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let-

ters of commendation and recommendation.
It is eminently a Family Medeclne; and by be-

ing kept ready fpf immediate resort will save
many an hour of suffering and many a dollar In
time and doctors' bu

Dp. Simmons' Liver Regulator,

fcANVfACTlTRXP OJTLT BT

J If. ZCIMIV & CO..
PHILADELPHI V.

Sold by a 1 Respectable Druggists.
fpb24

CONGRESS WATER,

CATHAItllC AND AL EttUltr,
la a well known specific for CONSUMPTION. l- -.

DIGESTION, and aU Isciders pjl the etOMlcn,
LIVES and KIDNEYS.

' N INETY-- T E AR' popular u e attests its purity,
safety and gupefloiltf to all wattrs cf tills class.
Avoid all coarfe, irritating waters, foreign and
domestic; they lmpaty the digestive organs and
kidneys, thereby wuclng Irreparable results

i . ;

, Rove G'iiltod Swld n Dranarbi.
.! t i ,..atj':'. 1..

marl 2meod: v-- -- '
u -

.

IMPORTANTTO GOLD MINERS.

.1. arnrlr hmmw nnnn't v nf nuln end 8&V

Yareer'ir eeiWe of EllJTiChAT than
any fither known devlceor devices. Cxttini double,
Ue money, yor furtbir ipartlculara, 'address, at

iFWashlMtoriBLC. 'Z BBY
jfar' SeveriTefi expenence in fVn

The lrtdlng Sclentlsu of TotfF asree that
most diseases are caused by dlsoraerea Kidney and
Liver. If, thererore, the Kidneys and Livers are
kept in perfect order, perfect health will be tjfetre-sui- t

This truth has only been known a short time
and for years people suffered great agony wlJiout
being able to find relief. The discovery ofarnersSafe JMney and Liver Cure marks ft hewera In the treatmeM of these troobles. MadeK S,?tB?fIe:cal ieMTof rare value, It

ee?8sary to nourish and

It to a Poamvi bSS? ?'' --r?iHoeheater.,N.:'l.,.i oicamona and Allegheny. ,
f c ai mar7

;

A-


